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Highlight 16Hl -rmu«| Union-Industries Show m 
Detroit wet miniature garment factory manned by Midwest 
Region ILGert. Visitors to the ethibif received novelty gifts 
and union label literature, while winners of hourly drawings 
were custom-fitted to dresses produced by the union oper- 
•tors. Close to one .million Detroit residents thronged re
cently-completed Cobo Hal to view the displays jointly 
sponsored by unions and management. Here AFL-CIO Pres. 
CiKsrge Meeny and Secretary of Labor Arthur Goldberg, 
flanled by pretty 11Gees in label-patterned dresses, visit 
1LGWU eihibitio* booth during opening-day ceremonies.

C o n g r e s s m a n  j4rrm  ^  o f Georgia*. $th
District receives a "hot" welcome in Atlanta, from members 
of trede unions led by facsimile of WiKe/ftr~fbo monkey 
who was his opponent in recent Section. Davis chalked up 
an anti-union record in Congress early In the session, voting 
egamst the edminatretios's $1.25 minimum wage and aid 
to diitressed areas measures. Labor and liberal forces are 
reminding "Minimum Jim" end "Low Wage Dam" that his 
reactionary viaws were closely scrutinised. Willie 0.. named 
after Atlanta's progressire Mayor. WWiam B. Hartsfield. 
drew several hundred write-in vote, during the lari election.
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MARCH JOBLESS ROLLS HIT 20-YEAR HIGH; RECOVERY SLOW
Unemployment fell lc »  than sravmallv brtwtfn February 

and Mknh to a toul ol S.5 million, the government reported m  
a spokesman warned that even with an upturn joMmncss will 
be “ a net into problem (or many month* to come."

The March loblee* tout wo* a
JO-year high tor the month 

Dr. Seymour Woltbein. Labor 
Departittmt manpower expert, u>W 
reporter* the Job summary for 
March underscore* what President 
Kennedy. Labor Secretary Arthur 
Goldberg and other* hare been 
•aging -  that hlch Job kvela "win 
not re»otve the unemployment 
problem and arc wlU have a *eri- 
oua problem for many month* to 
come *

Chairman Walter W. Heller of 
the rm M fn l'i C ■ ■ a • 11 ut

■le Adriaen *ald la a 
speech lhal a creaa-seetiow oI

around la close al hand and 
It want «e l n  M l of the 
wood a." Heller mid the ad- 
mlnMraltoa would be "laeky" 
to fet unemployment below 4 
percent In 1*41 and would like 
to see it al S peeeenl tn the 
lone run.
The labor Deportment report 

ahowrd a drop of 210.000 instead 
of the normal 300.000 decline in
unemployment.

The key seasonally adjusted rate 
of unemployment edged upward 
by one-terlh of 1 percent to 6 9 
percent lor March. a postwar 
itoord rate for the month 1t>e 
perilous March high was 6.7 per
cent tn 1966. when 6.3 million 
were JoWrca.

IVie total of long-term unem
ployed—those Jobless IS week* or 
longer—continued 1U sharp up
ward climb.

This group swelled by 236.966 
to a total of 1.9 million In 
March. The loag-lerm Jobleos 
had held steady al about 
606.060 from June through 
September, moved up to 1 mll-
IIon for tHo ltd  <ju«r»oe of

I960 and baa Jumped sharply 
each month Ihs year.

The March total was 24.000 shy 
of the post-war Jvlgh reached in 
April 1968. O f the long-term un
employed. the report noted that 
"about 600,000 were without Jobs 
for more than half a year." a rise 
of 136,000 from PVtoniary.

The seasonal pickup in con
struction. agriculture and ether 
outdoor work brought an increase 
of 861,000 In employment, push
ing the total to a March high of 
66.6 million. A rise of about 600,- 
000 had been expbeted.

The non-farm tec tor accounted 
for 593.000 of the increase, bring
ing that total to SO * million

About 3 million non-farm work
ers were working part-time for 
economic reasons.

Heller said In his speech that 
the United States must speed up 
Ha rate of growth or unemploy
ment will get much worse. He said 
the grow national product must 
be Increased by 617 billion a year 
Just to stay even with a growing 
labor force and Increasing pro
ductivity.

The administration's chief econ
omist said recommendations for a 
umporary tax cut and new hous
ing and public works programs 
still are "possibilities" and await 
another look at the economy kg
Kmiudy

Senate Vote Vital 
On $7.25 Minimum

A t Joitico weat tw prwtt, tfce Seaofe wo* prtporinq to vote on a slightly revised 
version of tho Kennedy odminlstrotien's minimum wage bill os approved by the Senate 
Labor Committee.

The measure sponsored by Senator Pat McNomora (D-MicH.) would rolse the fed-
to 61-18 tn

Well Received

era! minimum 
tour months and to 11.28 two 
years later for workers now pro
tected. a ltd extend coverage to 
an additional 41 million work
ers at 81 an hour with Increase* 
to f t -28 la four year*.

Only Republican reactionary* 
KvrieU Dtrkarn and Barry OoVl- 
water oppeaed the bill *S 14S7» 
in committee, where It passed by 
a 13 to 2 vote.

The majse threat to the 
McNamara MU Is an amend
ment that was to be efTrrcd 
•a the fleer by Senator Mike 
Menreaey iD-Okla.) The 
Maaraary amendment weutd 
limit revenge to service and 
retail eatery Is *  ape rating tn 
twe er mere stale*.
Any Senate bill would have to 

be reconciled with the minhmm 
wage measure passed by the Howe 
earlier thta session of Cong m e 
Tim  House version, designated the 
Kitchen-Ayres bill, provides for 
a minimal increase to $118 an 
hour, with only token extension 
of coverage to 1.8 million worker* 

The Kitchen.tyre* MU was 
a substitute adopted only af- 

• lee the RepwMIean-IMxlecrwt 
coalition had defeated the

NAME TOP UNIONISTS 
TO ADVISORY COUNCIL 
OF U.S. PEACE CORPS

President John P. Kennedy haa 
named two trade ynion leaden to 
a newly-formed National Advisory 
Council for the Peace Corps.

Joseph A. Bet me. president of 
the Oocnmunkailons Workers and 
an AFL-CIO vice president, and 
Prea. C. J. Haggerty of the A H e 
CIO Building & Construction 
Trades Dept were appointed 
the 33-member council which Is 
headed by Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

administration's anginal mea
sure by oar vale. 166 to 186.
The Senate-Hoorn conference 

committee which must meat to 
lrgo out difterrncew tn the two 
vemona will become the Instru

ment by which liberals can im
prove on the Kltchen-Ajrrea bill. 
A firm stand by liberal.’, in con
ference might mean adoption of 
the more generous aspects of the 
Senate bill by the committee.

Vote Returns Mixed: 
Liberalism Up, Down

The twin cause* ot trade unionism and liberalism were both 
helped and hurt at the ballot boxes during elections held in 
recent weeks.

The Rreatcst defeat was suffered in Texas, but elsewhere— 
notably in St. Louts. Michigan
and Wisconsin—trade union poli
tical action won victories.

Herr l» the rundown:

*  Toxav—With two l i b e r a l  
and two moderate candidate# 
clawing one another, a Go Id water 
Republican and a Dixleerat won 
the right to face one another in 
the race to fill the Senate seat loft 
vacant by Vice President lgmdon 
B Johnson

There were 70 candidate* in the 
special election. Topping the poll 

the sole Republican. John 
Tower, wtih 323.163 vote*. Mert- 
lng him in the runoff will be the 
extremely conservative incumbent 
Senator William a . Blakley. a 
wealthy flmnetrr and oil man He
had l l fJ M  vote*.

Organised labor had backed 
fo r m e r  8tate Representative 
Maury Maverick Jr. who received 
104666 votes, finishing behind 
Maverick was another . liberal. 
State Senator Henry B. Oonaalr*. 
who received 96.134 votes.

Running third and fourty were 
the lsco moderate*. Congressman 
James Wright with 167.766 votes 
and Attorney General Will Wilson 
with 120.436.

If the liberal* and moderates

Incumbent Democratic Mayor 
Raymond R. Tucker defeated hi* 
Republican opponent Ben Linden- 
busch by nearly a two-to-one 
count In what had been predicted 
as a dose race.

•  Michigan— Voter* m this 
stale, apparently approving the 
new Democratic administration of 
Governor John B. Swamson. voted 
the Democrat* Into seven of nine 
* tale-aide office*, mostly in the 
educational or judicial field

Of even greater significance was 
voter approval of a constitutional 
convention, strongly urged br or- j 
vantied labor and Swalnson It 
will be the first constitutional 
convention aince 1906 and liberal 
and labor leader* forvar* the be
ginning of the end o# Republican
domination of the state legisla
ture.

For 12 year* Governor O Men- 
nen William*, now Assistant Sec
retary of Stale for Africa. And 
Swatoaon have been blockrd In 
their drive for social reform by a 
legislature dominated by rural 
voters. T V  convention Is expected 
to give a fairer representation to 
the city voter.

•  WJtcoaiia— In a key vote 
In this state, n labor-endorsed 
trial Judge who supported consti
tutional reform. Circuit Judge

A t  rocoption in Boston honoring Esther Peterson (center), new- 
fy-eppointod di-octor of labor Deportment's Women s Diviiion, 
from left: Health Center Director James Barker. Manager Mery 
Levin of Nortkem New England District Council. Vice Pres. 
Philip Kramer, manager of Boston Joint Boggd. and Assistant 
District Attorney Edward Kennedy, brother of U.S. President.

EXTENDED JOBLESS PAY 
UNDERWAY THIS MONTH

Additional unemployment compensation benefits under the 
temporary program proposed by the Kennedy administration and 
approved by Ccngros became payable April 10.

Garment workers eligible for the temporary extended com
pensation are those who have ex

ited gotten together they would lclul ..........
Kennedy sold the advisory group j J ® " " * * * *  S S F I Z ? * *  i Muron‘ o ^ r T  detofed f ^ e r  

wo* act up to give the Peace J cl Id sir* Instead. Trxa* rotor* no*
Corps organisation "guidance and j have a deadly choice between 
Counsel in the development of Its To* rr Blakley.
activities.

In another move to implement 
labor cooperation with the pro
gram. Harry H. Pollock of the 
A PLO O  Department ot Intcma- 

M tonal Affair* was appointed as 
liaison for the Ponce Corps and 
toe AJTD-00.

* St. Loaip—This city was 
highly publicized ox the locale 
where the Republican Party would 
open ita campaign to track Demo
cratic control of big cities. Major 
Republican speakers were im
ported. The Plan flopped srilh a 
resounding thud, however.

Attorney General Stewart Honeck 
for a ten-year term on the Su
preme Court.

In another important vote. 
August Roth well, superintendent 
of schools o f Mariiffiwoe and a 
strong advocate of higher stand
ard* for state schools, won on 
overwhelming victory In the race 
for a four-year term a* Superin
tendent of P i* * *  Instruction.

hausted their benefit right* after 
June 30. 1960 avd before April 
1. 1962. or whose ieneflt year end
ed between those dotes and can
not qualify foe regular unemploy
ment payment*.

A worker msr collect under 
Ue emergency pesgrsm for one- 
hall the namber of week* pro
vided coder the regular a tale 
Uw np to 13 weeks. la New 
York Slate the mixtmnm Is 
13 weeks. The weekly rate to 
the SBSBe as for regalar laser- 
snee. No w sling period to 
required.
No worker may qualify (or bene

fit* after April 1. 1962. under the 
temporary program, but those eli
gible before that date may re
ceive payment* :p to June 30, 
1962.

Meet Keqilremeiif*

To qualify an unemployed srork-' 
er must be ready, willing and able 
to work and meet all local re
porting and registration require
ments.

Garment xorters collect lr.g 
1LGWU retirement beorflt* but 
working outside Use Industry who 
are eligible for payment* may 
find the amount reduced by the

pioyer contributed to the union 
pension

Hlglbtr workers should spply 
at their local unemployment 
lasaraare office on their reg
ular reporting day. Delay or
dinarily mrans loss of benefits. 
Nationwide coverage for the long

term Jobless under the federal pro
gram of temporary unemployment 
eompenatlon benefit* was assured 
a* 49 *  totes, the District of Colum
bia and Puerto Rico agreed to par
ticipate In the plan.

Further Information Is available 
from the ILOWU Research De
partment, 1710 Broadway. New 
York 19.

ILOWXJ sum If a baae-yrar em- the 1966a.

ILG in AFL-CIO Series 
Seen on TV on April 15

Puco Fabric to Pashvon.'* the 
-film Jen lining the ILOWU In tho 
AFL-CIO scries "American* at 
Work. " wo* scheduled lor a show
ing In the metropolitan New York 
arm over W NT A-TV ■ Channel 
I3> on Saturday, April 18. from 
11:30 AM  to noon.

The Increase la the number of 
worker* daring tho I960* will be 
8# percent greater than d « r i *
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A t ulr? teveeanc* ceremony, Viet Fee*. Henoch Mendehtnd. 
Cloek Joint Board general manager. Shelley Appleton, Local 23 
manager, allocation peutident Eli Bias, Jack Baroca*.

Marking payment of first ieveranoe benefit* in the New York 
imdergarmen* and regligee Mduitry. IL G W U  Gene*al Socro- 
tery-Treewret Loui* Stu-’berg prevent* symbolic Initial check to 
Mary Sbo'done. while Mary Loom Peft). another recipient of 
payment* and Local 62 Manager Matthew Schoenwald look on.

--------- r ——~     ■■■ . .. ------

S. Jersey Spurs 
Dress, Shreiber 
Contract Cains

Some 1.200 South Jersey workers— plus 200 ia Bristol. 
Virgieio— were the beneficiaries o f new contract negotiations 
centering in the Jersey locofion, reports Vico Pres. William 
Boss, oreo supervisor.

nrsr aressmaier* to receive severance benetHs eccept checks at specie! ceremony. From left,
„  . , * V ,  s - Zimmerman, general man ager of the D-eis Joint Council. IL G W U  Pres.
Dav.d Dub-nsky. and Local 22 member* Morris Silber. Janet Johnson end Aceta Contreras.

ILGWU Pres. David Dubinsky presented the first benefit checks to be issued by ft *  
new national Supplementary Unemployment-Severance Benefits Fund at a ceremony on 
March 30 at the New York office of the Dress Joint Council. Following this kickoff, Initial 
severance poyments also were made to worke rs in a number of other garment affiliations
In New York end elsewhere. ___________ __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

<o win severance pay as a result, aiigfbie worker whether or not 
of the 1958 genera) strike, clear- [find* a Job Immediately after his 
Ing the way for succeeding ILOWU i shop goes out of business This 
contract renewals to provide for)benefit U baaed on avenge eam- 
UUs benefit. , ing* and years o f employment, but

At present more Uvm 400.000 ft is limited to a maximum of 
garment workers are covered by U. *400.
The national fund was established '

ILOWU and

A total of 845,772 in severance 
unemployment 

were paid out to the 
105 f o r m e r  em- 

of A. Goodman and 54 
employees of Ballad Dm*, 

firm* that went oui of bual- 
year. “Many of them are 

veteran.* of 40 year* In 
•hop." said Vice Pres Charles 

Zimmerman, general manager 
the council, who presided at 
ceremony.

In a moving speech. Pres Du- 
reviewed the history of the! 
struggle to bung "a little 

security, a tittle more dig- 
to garment workers 

He recalled that in the early 
Thirties, before the union had 
established retirement pen
sions for It* members. otdUmers 
—including tiro former ILGWU 
president*— had been com- 
pelled to rely on charily. “ I 

he said. “ 1 had to pais 
the Isal for them."
"We have no bed of roocs to

day." he said. "But what a differ
ence! We have health and welfare 
benefits We have retirement. We 
have a shorter work week. We 
have better wares "

conference o f ____________
employer representatives List Oct
ober. It is governed by a board 
representing labor and manage
ment. The ILOWU president serves 
as chairman of the board

How Paid
j  Tire beneficiary of severance pay 
! receives the benefit tn two forms. 
|Ar»t he gets n lump sum sever
ance benefit which goes to every

Then he receives also supple
mentary unemployment bene
fit* which are paid only if the 
worker remains unemployed 
after hi* shop goes out of 
business. A worker Is entitled 
to three weeks of supplemen
tary unemployment benefit* 
for every year of employment 
with the liquidated firm.
The weekly benefit la based on .

(Continued on Page 18)

Laminated Fabrics Held 
Cloak Season Mainstay
Growing popularity of new laminated fabrics was a major 

factor in bolstering what started out a* a disappointing spring 
season in the coat and suit industry. New- York Cloak Joint Board 
officer* were told last week.

Chalked up were new agree
ment* covering

Fire South Jersey drr** firms
employing 900 worker*—8y Fran- 
keL Puree Frock*. Merochnlk- 
Lemur. Chatham Dress and Carol 
Crawford

H M. Shreiber Co, un under
garment firm which employs 300 
worker* tn two 8ouUt Jersey 
plant* and 200 tn Bristol. Vice 
Pres Angela Barr.bare, manager
of the Upper South Department. 
Joined Rom in heading union nr*, 
ouators with this concern.

Osins for the dressmakers in
clude s S' j  percent wage increase, 
an additional 1 percent employers' 
contribution for "fringe" benefits, 
end S' j  guaranteed paid holidays 

Also, hourly craft minimum* 
were jet as follows: Cutters. 
8150: presaer*. 81.83: operators. 
81.55; cleaners and floor workers.

81.28. In the event the federal 
wage floor ts raised, the lower, 
shop minimum will be no l«u  
than 15 percent above the new 
legal level.

Assisting Ron* tn the dress par
leys were Morris Dobrent manager 
of the South Jersey Joint Board, 
and staffers William Kaufman. 
Harry Benn. Torn Sole. Miriam 
MicceUi. Bernard Add and Bar
ney Lemlck. plus a committee 
from the ahops.

In the Schrelber renewal, work
ers In all plants obtained an B 
percent wage .tvereooe. plus two 
additional paid holidays. In Jersey 
units where payments to various 
funds were inadequate, the em
ployer* agreed to pay additional 
contributions equal to I  percent 
Of payroll. This will also cover 
severance fund financing.

Every Reform Helps
On the new severance benefit, 

he said "This doesn't solve ail of 
oar problems, but every reform 
help* We learn from experience. 
Every improvement show* the 
way to further improvements 
"And wr still have dream* of 
better things to cornel" 

Zimmerman and First Vice 
Pre*. Luigi Antaninl. general 
secretary of Italian dress
maker* Local 85. paid tribute 
to Dubinsky as Use man who 
had first proposed the Idea of 
severance pay at the ILGWlTs 
185* convention.
Among those present at the 

ceremony were Vice Ptn  Moc 
Pullman, manager of CuUere 
Local 10; local 22 Manager Israel 
Breslow; Local SO Manager Bill 
Schwarts; N. K  Mlnkoff council 
secretary-treasurer; Sol Greene, 
council assistant general managrr; 
Adolph Held, director of the 
ILGWU Welfare & Health Bene
fits Department, and attorney 
Emil SchWinger.

The first severance pay clause 
written Into an Industry-wide 
agreement was won by local 105 
tn 1958. But the Dress Joint Coun
cil became the first major affiliate

tn reporting on work conditions 
to the group's board of directors 

[on April 10. Vice Pres. Henoch 
[ Mendelsund. general manager, 
[abo indicated that, as has been 
[the case too often in the past.
| retailers' short-ordering policies 
j resulted in their being caught 
I short In meeting demands for 
j  Easter, which occurred very early 
| this year.

Slow Start
' 8:rongly inhibiting the season's 
| start, he stated was the generally 
deprcased aUte o f the national 
economy. The exceptions were the 
few fashion house* producing gar- 
menu In' the better lines. 

Consequently. t h e r e  was  
raueh unemployment and un
der-employment in the trade. 
However, by February a ■ 
"rush" had developed for 
Easter holiday garb, and it 
became very busy In the 
*hop*. ut by that time If - 
wo* too late. In many ease*, 
lo get deliveries on time. 
Much of the stepped-up de

mand. Mendelmnd said, was for 
apparel using lamination. This la 
a process of Insulating fabric by 
foam backing, *jsd can be used 
with woolens, col tons, nylon* or 
kniu. The form l* suppeaed to 
make possible a warm garment for

cold weather wear with consid
erably lew weight than the tradi
tional garment.

In fact—depending on regional 
climate*— the Jiaterial can be 
worn from October or November 
through May.

Samplt Tima
Turning to the current situation. 

Mrndelson pointed out that, while 
a number of shops are still work
ing on spring production, and 
some-especially In the children's 
lines—already were launched on 
fall work, for the most part UUs 
1* the period of working on sam
ple* for the fall season.

All present indicators point to 
a good fur-trimmed garment sea
son for fall production, with ex
citing new styles In the oiling.

In connection with the con
tinuing negotiation* for a 
fost-oMIriiif w ig* Increase— 
the outcome of which would 
go into effect on fall season 
work—action was necessary 
to cover the number of price 
settlement* already taking 
place.
Therefore. In such instance*, 

fall price settlements are being 
made with the stipulation that 
they are subject to whatever ad
justment* result from tha pay. 
raise parleys.

Pay First
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OK 105' Pact Cains for 9.000
IB# Huai ♦#rm» o f a now three-year agreement covering io im  9.000 worker* In 300 New 

York thop* producing infants' and children's outerwear and sportswear received unanimous 
approval last week at a meeting of shop representatives. Local 105 Manager Martin L. 
Cohen has announced.

Burlier, no overflow meeting of 
|oc»- member* at Manhattan Cen
ter had approved ■ progreM re
port and authorised the shop rep
resentatives to Uke final action.

Cohen lauded ILGWU Prea 
David Dubinaky far hi* "algnlft- 
earn help”  In negotiation*.

The main (taina In the new 
agreement. which gora into elTrct 
on June 1 are:

—A 7 permit iBereaSe on Ulal 
earning* for all piece worker* with 
a 15 top and a S3 bottom. A flat 
S3 Increase for all week workers 
with Use exception of cutters and

marten who will ert *6 
—An a d d i t i o n a l  guaranteed

holiday. Thanksgiving Day. which 
raise* the total to C’-» runrantrcd
holidays

—An inerea»e o f one-half per
cent in employer contributions to 
the health and welfare fund. This

! will help to nsec: Uie new $10 in- 
! crease in vacation benefit* and will 
. probably make possible other in- 
i creaaea in benefit* in the year

I ahead.

Label Use

—Introduction of ILCUT union 
j label use a* of June 1.

—Hither minimum* for all erafta.
I Operator* wlU be raised from 
> *<5.76 to 153: Ironrrs from S4I.60

to H I; machine prtsaera, who 
have not had a minimum, to »75f 
finishers, ft  1.08 to $41; shipping 
clerka. $41.«0 to $47; floor help, 
140.04 to S43.7S: marker* and 
graders. $72 to $79; cutters, S67 
to $74. j .x

It was also agreed, that when 
the federal minimum Is increased, 
there accordingly will be addi
tional increases for all worker* 
covered by the *105’ agreement.

N'East Ups Pay for 5,000 in New England
fleuewal agreements with two employer association* kave brought a packet o f gains 

higkligkted by 5'A percent wage increases to more than 5,000 worhers in the Southern 
New England District, reports Vice Pres. David Glngold, director of the Northeast Depart
ment.

THe new pact*, which run to 
January 31, 1904. were ratified by 
committee* representing worker* 
In 33 shops of the New England 
Apparel Association and 24 mem
ber plants of the Fall River Needle 
Trade* Association.

In addition to the pay bike*, 
tbe contract* provide: rise*
In minimum*, with aa increase 
•f 25 percent for nperieneed 
cutlers; C'j paid holidays; an 
added *5 percent “vacation- 
benefit effective thti year.
Other pact terms Include un

conditional time and one-half 
overtime pay for work performed 
after seven hour* in any day or 
on Saturday: a dally minimum 
guarantee tor a change from a 
worker* regular operation, mini
mum* foe experienced worker* to 
be at least 15 cents above any new 
federal wage floor.

N t td l*  Gofat
Worker* in shop* producing gar- 

menu for Jobber* under contract 
with the New York Drew Joint

Board will benefit by terms of the 
recent induatry-wide renewal 

The renewal with the Needle 
Trade* Association, covering 
some J.904 worker* in Fall 
River. Mas*., calls for 1“  eentt 
an hour pay hikr* for culler*. 
I I )  cents foe spreader* and 
shipper*. In addition to the 
general 41* percent Increase 
for both piece and time work
er* eftretire April 10.
Another improvement in the 

Needle Trade* pact allow* work
ers up to 45 daj* voluntary ab
sence a year before eligibility for 
a second week's ''vacation'' pay Is 
affected. The previous period had 
been 30 days

Additionally, wo r k e r * on a 
firm's payroll five year* aa of July 
1 In any year are eligible for the 
payment due on December 15.

An Increase of >* percent of 
employer contributions to the
heal tit and welfare fund made 
possible the Improved “ vacation" 
benefits.

District Manager Ralph Roberts1 Island shop*.

was Joined by Needle Trade* presi
dent Louu Sevln aa»d a representa
tive of the Apparel group in 
pledging mutual cooperation in 
adjusting to the new terms.

Union negotiators were headed 
by New England SuperrUor Louis 
Roru. Manager Robert*. Assistant 
Manager Daniel McCarthy, and 
workers from shop* of the two as
sociations.

The Needle Trades committee 
consisted of Mary Martin. Louis 
Correia. Florence France. &<lle 
Dube. Minerva Peltoo. Beatrice 
GoncsJo. Ann Billing ton. Terry 
RobUlard. Peter Chaves. Victor Re- 
xendea. A! Coelbo. Vivian Kobldoux 
and Dorothy Llzotte.

Representing the New England 
Apparel shop* were Lillian Vlveroa. 
Rita Babcock. Ida CaBTxl. Alice 
Chauvette. Lorraine Martin and 
Doris Belanger o f Fall River; 
Oecfic : Prstana, Mary Hanczaryk 
and JJtri* Almeida of New Bed
ford; and Marvarert Brackett and 
Yronne Dvsilet* for the Rhode

Eastern Region Nets 250  
In Spring 3-State Campaign
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Koomran and Jerry Taylor spark
ing the organizational locceaoee.

Anna Weronlck was elected 
chair lady at Jay Lee Frock*, while 
Don* Correnu and Bemadlne 
Pryer were elected to the same 
posts at Cop!ague Fashion* and 
VP Dress.

In Connecticut. Local 151 Man
ager Bert Cooper announce* the 
unionization of PVAR Manufac- 
luring of New Haven, where 34 
worker* are employed. Marie Al- 
tlen was elected chalrklay in this
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I-nt» o f things are budding these spring data--and not the 
least is the spring organizing drive being conducted by six locals 
of ih ' Hastem Region. And the first ''blossoms" include wage 
»n< reases. more paid holiday-* and other improvements in working 
condition* won for some 340 newly 
unionised worker* In New York.
New Jersey and Connecticut, ac
cording to Vice Pre*. Edward Kra
mer. general manager of the de
partment.

in Long Island. Manager Rich
ard Cerbone reports that VP Dress 
of Sew ford. Jay Lee Frocks of 
Richmond Hill and Copiague 
Fashions of Deer Park were signed 
lo H/3WU pacts, with Business 
Agents Mins Morton. Bernle

dre** shop.
In Westchester. Local 143 Man

ager Louis Rcifl reports the en
rolling of Mt. Version Dress, em
ploying 48 workers; Connie Rin
aldi k m  elected chair lady by the 
workers In the shop. Mt. Vernon 
Dtms formerly was known as 
Carls Drews, which recently went 
out of busenra*.

Meanwhile. Della Dress of 
Peeksklll. N. Y.. was signed to an 
HOWU pact by Local 156 Mana
ger Sol Goldberg. Helene Dress 
of Garfield, N. J. was brought 
under union Jurisdiction by Local 
145 Manager Dick SanfiUppo. 
Lena DcDonato was elected chair- 
lady of Helene, and Irene Oren- 
dach of Della.

LAST CALL!
ILCWU Most ILGWU Fire Wardens kave 

FIRE WARDEN mailed tfce semi-annual Inspection 

form*. If your shop hasn't, do so 

now. This it the last call. Fire in

spection means safety in the shop.

S'East Enrolls First 
Atlanta Lingerie Co.

Clainnont, Inc. became the fust lingerie shop in Atlanta to 
join the union’s ranks this month vyhen the worker* voted over
whelmingly to be represented by ILG W U  Local 122, in an 
election conducted by the National Labor Relations Board. 

Results of the poll, a wait!

Holdout Cohen Bros. Back 
In N.Y. Dress Council Fold

A four-week strike by the Dress Joiru Council agaiavt Cohen 
Brothers, 501 Seventh Avenue, Manhattan, which also operates 
Evanna Fashions, has brought the firm back under the collective 
agreement.

I t  had resigned from Its asso
ciation prior to the signing of the 
Industry * new collective agree
ment. and had sought to operate 
on a non-union basis.

The strike, which affected work
ers in five contracting shops scat
tered through New Jersey. Penn
sylvania and Massachusetts, as 
well as an inside shop in New 
York, was conducted by Council 
Organization Director Ed Banyal 
and New York Joint Board Or
ganization D i r e c t o r  Charles 
Tischler.

Negotiation* were handled by 
Sol Greene, assistant general man
ager of the council, aided by Mike 
SoulccUnm. m a n a g e r  of the 
Popular Department, and Busi
ness Agent Abe Alunan.

During the strike, committee* 
of w o r k e r *  visited stores 
known to aell Cohen Brothers 
dresses, and told their story.
In every Instance but one. 
store president* and other ex
ecutive* with whom the strik
er* spoke agreed to cooperate.
At tbe one store tha' refused to 

cooperate, tbe strikers handed out 
leaflets urging customers not to buy 
drrsse* without the union label.

Cohen Brother* wa* one of the 
very few firm* that tried to end 
contractual relations with the 
union when the old agreement ex
pired.

certification by the NLRB, show- 
ed 30 tote* coat for the ILGWU. 
9 tote* against and 3 challenged, 
report* Southeast Region Director 
B. T. Kehrtr.

Victory came after a whirlwind 
campaign led by Nick Bonanno. 
assistant to tbe regional director, 
with the assistance of stAffem

Al Oroa*. Walter Ashley and 
Mason London.

Preliminary vMts to the 
home* of the workers dis
closed ae keen Interest In or
ganisation on the part of the 
employees and revealed the 
shocking wages and working

conditions prevalent In the 
factory.
The shop was basically a <1 

an hour shop and the only fringe 
benefit enjoyed by the employee* 
was a one-half week's paid va
cation.

The majority of the worker* 
signed ILGWU authonzoUorv'card* 
when they were halted at home 
during ooe weekend. Confront
ed with the worker's determina
tion to be represented by the 
ILGWU. the firm consented to an 
NLRB election.

Contract negotiations will fol
low certification of the election 
results.

VANCO UVER ILG 'ERS 
GIRD TO TOSS BACK 
A LJE A N  FOUL B ALL

Harrasscd and InUmidaud by 
on employer determined to drive 
the ILGWU from his shop, work
ers of Aljcan Sportswear In Van-. 
couver voted under the watchful 
eyra of the b^a March J6 to re
ject a strike call of the ILGWU. 
The vote was 50-33.

The itrtke vote, taken after Al- 
Jean Ignored an arbitration board 
award unanimously accepted by 
Its employers, was supervised by 
the Labor Department of th* 
British Columbia government

The ILGWU's reaction to iho 
negative vote was a no-delay auth
orization to It* lawyers to under
take immediate measures to set 
aside the vote.

Vice Pres. Bernard Shane said 
the union's attorney* are studying 
evidence of “ repeated violations'* 
of province laws on and prior to 
election dsy. Example*;

1. A!Jean carried on a raat cam
paign. both in the shop and at th* 
home* of workers, to Intimldato 
them prior to March 16 Promises 
and threata were used to mislead 
the employees into a negative vote.

2. One week prior lo voting day, 
the shop charlady was dlsmused. 
Official reason: ahe hod worked 
part-time elsewhere during a alack 
period In the shop <a* had meet 
other* at Aljean when the bos* 
deliberately created slack periods). 
Real reason: her status as a union 
leader In the shop.

Working to bring Aljean Into 
line will be Harry Manouk, a re
cent graduate of the ILGWU 
Training Institute who has beea 
ancitned to Vancouver to assist 
Business Agent Ann Marshall and 
Winnipeg Manager Moo William*, 
who hpt also been active In the 
B.C. c.ty In recent week*.
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r p  HE ILOWU'* Easter drive for lu  union label reached the high point on 

A  the first Saturday In spring, one week before Easter 8unday. In cities 

across the country, ILOWU members and stall were In the downtown 

streets where shopping centers are concentrated. A feature In the dis

tribution o f leaflets and souvenirs was the use of rabbit-type headgear 

which attracted much attention and was especially admired by the chil

dren. The result was an even greater demand for women's and children's 

apparel bearing the label that means the garment was ILGWU-mudo 

according to American standards o f life and work.

At the same time. In De
troit, the ILOWU Union Label 
Booth was a highlight of the 
annual AFL-CIO Union In
dustries Show <sec photos on 
this page) attended by a mil
lion area residents. One-an- 
hour winners o f drawings 
were measured for custom- 
made, union-made garments, 
sewn on the spot by four IL- 
CWU operators. Also lending 
a hand was Vice Pres. Morris 
Blalls. director of the Mid
west Region.

•
ILGW'l’ members are learn

ing that popularity of their 
union label makes a difference 
In their pay envelopes. Sea
sonal promotion drives ln- 
volvl^g-hdndrcds of members 
are also being recognized by 
local merchants as a spur to 
buying. Following pages show 
the Easier label drive In many 
cities.

- - - - >
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Union Counselors Good 
For Whatever Ails You

A CHRONIC AILMENT HAMPERS A WORK-
er’.« ability to earn a living wage . . .  An Immi
grant wants to become a naturalised cltlaen . . . 
There hasn't been any heat for a week—or may
be that roof Is leaking again!

To an Increasing degree, garment workers are 
taking problems Uke these that follow them into 
the shop to an ever-expanding cadre of ILOWU 
counselors—atafl officials or specially-trained 
rank-and-fllera—for direct aid to ease their bur
dens or accurate referrals leading to expert advice.

Over the years. ILOWU counselors, adapting 
themselves to the spectnc problems within their 
regions and departments, have expanded their 
services Into virtually every field touching upon 
the workers’ Uvea.

In the course o f providing these service, un
ion counselors have accumulated a wide store of 
specialised knowledge. Recently the ILOWU Ed
ucation Department organized a separate counsel
ling unit to coordinate and pool the Information 
acquired from Increasing case-loads and experi
ences with various social service agencies.

IN. MANY AREAS. WORKERS IN THE LARG-
est cities as well as the towns face the same kinds 
of problems. Questions about social security, un
employment insurance, workmen's compensation, 
public assistance and disability benefits are a 
staple of the counselor's diet. The following true 
case histories might have occurred anywhere:

• This worker In New York had come to see 
the counselor for help In getting her landlord 
to repair a leak which was causing damage In 
her apartment On her behalf a formal complaint 
was made to the Building Department wlU> the 
result that the landlord hastened to make the 
needed repairs. In the course o f conversation, the 
counselor learned that the member was the sole 
support of her bedridden husband.

Some further questioning revealed that the 
husband might be eligible for disability benefit 
under Social Security. She and her husband were

completely unaware of tills possibility, but on the 
advice of the counselor made application. The 
first chock for payment of arrears came close to 
S1.000.

• A backache Is a backache In New Bedford, 
Mass, or New Madrid. Mo. Counselors across the 
nation sre constantly confronted with problems 
of health or sensitive personal and family rela
tionship*. Delicate cases may require legal or 
medical referrals, financial advice, or arrange
ments at nursing homes, applications for foster 
or convalescent care.

• • •

A NUMBER OF SPECLALIZED PROBLEMS 
have their roots in a common ground: geography. 
Landlord and tenant difficulties, rent control com
plaints and Information on public housing -are 
o f course restricted to the larger urban arras of 
the nation.

Similarly, questions regarding Immigration 
and naturalization, as well as misunderstandings 
arising from a language barrier, are most common 
In border states like Texas and California and 
the New York City melting pot.

A common problem confronting all members 
but especially acute among newcomers to this 
country's big cities U the one Concerned with 
credit arrangements for the purchase of consumer 
goods. Special attention has been given by ILOWU 
counselors to merchandising arrangements, the 
palming off of Inferior merchandise and the set
ting up of Installment plans from which the 
uninformed purchaser can't easily escipe.

ILOWU counselors have learned how to use 
state banking agencies to combat this kind of 
consumer victimization. In many cases they have 
been able to spare the victim aggravation and 
the store embarrassment by a phone call In 
which they simply Indicate they know what to 
do about such a situation.

In New York City, counseling service also in
cludes the ILOWU Research Department In the

Central Slates Education Director Eve Chamber* (left) 
help* counselor lore-la Gabriel on complicated cete.

General Office, where experts advise members on 
unemployment compensation, disability benefits 
and social security matters, and make personal 
representation In toses o f appeal.

In addition, the facilities of the Social Ser
vice Department o.' the Union Health Center are 
available for guidance and referral In cases hav
ing psychiatric or health aspects.

• • •

THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT'S NKWLY- 
formed consultant service Is prepared to advise, 
assist personnel and arrange programs for the 
many In-the-field counselors. It  also conducts 
monthly resource confabs.

Some 20 New York locals provide regular 
counseling service!, while the Dress and Cloak 
Joint Boards have assigned persons on a full
time basis for this activity.

In Pennsylvan a. the Reading. Wilkes-Barre 
and Hazleton Districts all carry staff counselors, 
and they are soon to be Joined by members from 
Allentown.

The Central 8tatea Region has M  rank-and- 
file counselors on duty. Similarly, members are 
serviced In Passaic and Orange. New Jersey, and 
by the Cleveland Knltgoods Council. Counselors 
are also active In the Upper South Department, on 
the Pacific Coast and the Pall River (Mass.) area 
o f the Northeast Department.

To Thousands, They Are ‘The Union’
operator In a Chelsea drr.vi shop and an 
active Local 22 rorenber-JCver stnoe 1933. 
be'a -been a buanees agent 

Whether It was the strikes of 1825.
I t o l  or 10* 3 . o r  U n  r r b l iU i  u t U>« unkK I
dunn* the New Deal day*. Harry wee >t
hla port.

Meyer Terry wUI never forrel Me drat
atrlke He was only 13 when It happened. 
o »  a wring <Uy in 191} He and his fellow 
worsen at the Levine shop in Brooklyn 
wanted more than the $8 maximum week
ly pay. and a few less hours But all ha 
cot that time was a Woody nose, a Wade 
eye—and no more job 

Trying hu luck in Chicago, he became 
a lament operator and organised hM 
shop after a long, bitter struggle. In tha 
early TwenUea. he waa recording secre
tary for Ixcal 100 and waa also acure 
with the Chicago Federation of labor 

By 192S. he was back In New York, 
and the first night there he war out or
ganizing Joining Ixcal 22. h« waa elected 
a business agent In 1931.

On Saturday. March 25. the four ret-
eran union soldiers were saluted for their 
lifetimes of devoted service at a luncheon 
In Hotel Aitor. tendered by Local 22 offi- 
errs. txrcutlve board members and 
staffer*

Aocoadea Interspersed with anecdote* 
came (ram General Hre-rMarr-Troaxui-ee 
Uxiu Stulberg. who brought also greet
ings from Prea. Dubtnsky; Plrat V k » 
Prc*. Luigi Antonlnl, general secretary 
of Local 18; Vice Prea. Charteo Zimmer
man. general manager of the Dross Joint 
Council; Manager Israel Bxeatow of Local 
22. and Peart Hatpern. local ehalrlady. 
Beealti;ig how tha four used to go or
ganizing from shop to shop, she aaid. 
wistfully. "As Old timer* and pioneer*, 
they sail hare capacity for service; i f *  
not Ume yet to retire . .

When “ Yankef (Jacobi Uthelersky
Waned working at the Bender Skirt Co. 
on Wa'kn 81. shortly after coming here
from the Ukraine in 1913. it **., an open 
shop Yattkrl "talked union" with hla 
shop mates for a few weeks, and before 
long they went on strike This bsttle was 
lost but hr s uck with the union i Local 
23 ■ By 1927 he waa a mxnber of lu 
executive board

Transferrin* to Local 22 in 1991. eve* 
active, he became a business agent in 
1933 and wag re-elected to that post with
out interruption ever atnee. in “his" 
shops were nurtured no Icm than 14 
ILOWU officers, including four managers 
(Israel among Uwmi a ,1««
president—Louts Nelson. ,

short stone* in English, Including de
tective mysteries.

Though It was iMunnl Harry Rablne-
wit* would stav in hM family’s hake I hop 
In IaxU. he Instead Iwnrue a tailor's 
apprentice at the age of 13 Landing In 
America, he worked M hour* a week for 
S«. Tills didn't seem right to him. and 
he took tile unton path to correct It— 
first with the Amalgamated, then In the 
ILOWU

In the garment union, be waa an eg- 
rcuUve board member and recording 
secretary of Local 23. then became an

As a lad ef 14. Meyer Krawets worked
his way across the ocean from Kuvaan 
Poland as a sailor, cabin boy and finally 
an oiler on a fruit company ship. For 
the next nine year*, fils activities covered 
•  Wide gamut that included working as 
a lumber jack, longshoreman, and an or
ganiser few the “ WobhJie*." and took a 
leading part in the Seattle general atrlke.

rrom left. Vic* r/ev Charles o, Zimmerman. MVyee Krewetz. Local 22 Manager 
Ureal B re slow, Jacob l^he'evsly. Harry Rebinowifr arid Mayer Terry.

rT '  O thousands of New York drots- 
A  maker*, for a quarter of a oentury or 
more they were “ the union"

To worker* with problems about 
puce v-itlementa or bundles, holiday pay 
or style*, "the union" in the aB-unportant 
day-to-day «hop life meant the anrnce 
provtded by "YenkW" Ushelereky and 
Meyer Krawm. Harry Rabtnowv.g and 
Meyer Terry.

A* these union stalwart* lost month 
reluctantly prepared to say 'so long" to 
the daily diet of complaints and compli
ment*. jab* and Joys and "shmooaing" 
before starting a well dreerred rest. they 
could look back srith gratification on a 
llfetlm- of devotion to their fellow gar
ment worker*.

Turning to the carmen; industry in the 
early Twenties, by 1923-4 he was on Use 
dressmakers’ Joint board and an official of 
Local 22. After a pertsd In the shop 
again. Kraweu become s pooe adjuster 
In the early Hurtles. then a business 
agent and finally moved Into the Affili
ated Deportment, of whloh he has been 
the manager.

The amazing thing la that, with every 
minute of the day abundantly accounted 
for. KraweU still some low found the 
ume to have three books of short stortra 
published -In Yiddish) and numerous
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16-Cent Pay Hikes Highlight 
Los Angeles Pleat Renewal

A thice-sup w*y,c trmf.i'c totaling 16 ccm» an hour high
light* imro «rf a renewal agreement covering some 600 garment 
wttrkrr* rmplo\r«i ill the I.iw Aisgrlts pleating amt stitching in
dustry, report* Vice Prc*. Samuel Ouo, Pacific Coast director.

Ttw renewal procldfi * 6-cent
boost eftrctive July 10. 1961. an 
additional A em u a year later, 
and the final 5 cent* on July 1963 

Term* of the agreement alto 
proiUU roe lnere»*e* In craft 
minimum*. the beginning of 
pay menu Into the severance 
fund established under the old 
part, and a clause ratlin* for 
a minimum rale of IS eenta an 
hour above any neuly.marled

federal minimum.
The renewal roe* Into ellect im

mediately, replacing the agree
ment which «■> due to expire 
April SO Tlte new expiration date 
t» April 30 IW  

Union negotiators were headed 
fey Otto. Joint Board Manager 
John Ulenr, Organ; ration Director 
Sam Schwartz and Business Arent 
Jack Spindle?.

M 'W est Throws Legal Block 
In Path o f Home Co. Runaway

The 1 I.G W I' has opened legal proceeding against a Decatur, 
I I I , firm and its owners to prevent a runaway attempt in violation 
ol agreement? renewed with the Midwest Region for the past 20

The Home Manufaciuimi Oo ' in seeking to recover lorn wage* 
j> chars rt with illegal contracting and other benefits. the ILOWU 
and a partial tranafrr of opera-jean poll.I out Dial the Kincaid 
thKW to gain an unfair labor ad- contractor ha* c'.oeed ita doora. 
vantage The aim »eeka to recover j ftnd worker* in Decatur are em- 
wage and other toaaea incurred by ptoyed on a part-time baaia alnee 
the Arm * worker* following the j production began In BamarcUviUe. 
ahlft In production, and to halt 
manufacturing acllvtiiea outside 
the Decatur area. I

The company, producing cotton 
dresses. s* ;• member of the Dec a- j 
tur Needle Industries AuociaUon 1 
with two plant* in that city and j 
a third in Kincaid employing a ; 
total of some 300 worker*.

Runaway Scouted
In December 1959. employer 

Robert Brown opened a plant In 
Bamardtville. N o r t h  Carolina 
under the .i*me of Clinton COrp.
Two month* later, Hcene ended 
operation* in Ktncald and leased 
lla premise* U> a contractor.

SubM-wuml Investigation* 41a-' 
closed that the Clinton Corp.
» u  producing garments simi
tar to those manufactured by 
Home. The Midwest Region, 
sensing a "runaway shop" att- 
ualion. engaged the services of 
Asher, (lubblns and Segall. a 
Chicago law Arm. In the event 
legal action became necessary.
Througlioui the spring and sum

mer of 1960. conference# were 
held with the principle* of the 
firm in an effort to achieve an 
amicable solution to the situation.
The ILGWU was represented at 
these meeting* by Blahs. Oeneral 
Organizer Harry Rufer and at
torney heater Asher

Talks Futile
Spokesmen for the firm at the 

conference* i n c l u d e d  Robert 
Brown of the Clinton Ooep. who 
claimed he had severed his rela
tionship with Home; Orval Chn*- 
tensen. the new president of the 
company, and attorney Henry 8ey- 

* farth
The talk* proved futile, and 
the current legal action wm»
Instituted following a meeting 
In New York City between 
BUU*. Asher. ILGWU Oeneral 
Counsel Morris Oluaheln and 
M »« ZJmny. awdvtant general 
counsel.

PUERTO RICO ILG AIDS 
BELLAS HESS STRIKE; 
SOLIDARITY WITH ‘ 9 9 ’

The strike by some 80 members 
of New York Bocal 99 at the ware
house of National Bella* Ilea* re
ceived a Caribbean boc*>! recently 
when Puerto Rico Bocal 800 l i t 
ers distributed leaflet* at 30 of the 
women * apparel chain's store* on 
the island.

The effectiveness of the Island 
support was immediately shown 
when passers-by stopped to aasLvt 
with the distributions at the firm’s 
Puerto Rican outlets, according to 
Bocal 800 Manager Jerry Schoen

Ttig Bellas Hess strike, now in 
It* third month, was called when 
the firm ref used to recognise Bocal 
99 although the union held signed 
authorization cards from 60 of the 
Ann's 7i warehouse worker*, re 
port* Manager Douglas Levin.

The informational campaign In 
Puerto Ro j  took place g; the com
pany's outlet* In Guay am*. Ponce. 
Yauco. Son Oertnan. Mayaguez. 
Aguadilla. Arecibo, Manati. Bay- 
amon. San Juan. Santurcc. Rio 
Ptedraa. Caguas. Cayey. Humacao. 
Fkjardo. and Carolina.

Boston Rainwear 
Wins 8-Day Halt 
To Enforce Pact

Two thousand rainweor workers, members o f Local 24 
in Boston, Moss., struck last week oqainst the 15 plants 
operated by their employers, members o f the New England 
Rainwear & Clothing Manufacturers Association. The Boston
minwenr workers, pioneer North- 1
east Department members, tradi
tionally demonstrate a militant 
enforcing policy toward their 
union contract

The strike, starting as a one- 
day sit-down stoppage and then 
continuing with a 24-hour picket
ing operation, involved a four- 
JWlM dispute with the New Eng
land rainwear employer* over con
tract interpretation.

According to Vice Pres David 
Otngold. Northeast Department 
director, the employers, through 
their association, sought to change 
and cut down on a number of 
clause* agreed upon in June i960 

These clause* Included the 
amount of severance pay fund 
contribution, the method of 
holiday payment, eligibility 
requirement* for vacation pay

and examination of the em
ployer*' book*.
Negotiations on these issue* 

continued over a week, during 
which ta-o mass union meetings 
were held In the ballroom of tho 
Bradford Hotel, arranged and 
chaired by local 2* Manager 
Henry Brides. .Idcd by Assistant 
Manager A1 Fraloll.

Instrumental In reaching a sat* 
lafactory .settlement on all point* 
with the employer* and conclud
ing the strike were Assistant Di
rector Sol C. Chaikin and Near 
England Supervisor Lou Rona. as
sisted by Manager Henry Brides.

Active in maintaining continu
ous picket line* around the 15 
plant* were Northern New Eng
land District suiters Lou Acker
man. Sid Bnonsteln. Harvey Gold, 
Elio; Klluman and Erwin Lerlne.

Upper South Raises 
A t Cordon in Bristol

Worker* at Gordon Garment in Bristol, Virginia, won wage 
increase*, tsso additional paid holidays apid a severance pay fund 
in their recently-completed agreement, reports Vice-Pro. Angela 
Bamhucr, Upper South Department manager.

Term* eall for an immediate
* percent increase for opera
tor* and raiara of 35 eenu an 
hour for cutter*. 29 eenu for 
shipper*. 8 percent for spread
er*. and 10 eenU foe other 
line worker*.
Higher plant and craft mini

mum* and increased payments 
Into the union's health, retire
ment and severance fund* are 
Other features o f the new agree
ment

"Union negotiator* included Vice 
Pre*. Bombace. Director of Organ- 
lration Joseph Shanr, VUflnlk Dt. 
rector Martin Veot. Buslnw Agent

John MacKenzie and chalrlady 
Halllr Bedwell.

They were assisted by a shop- 
elected negotiating committee con
sisting of Blanche Johnson. Lu
cille Trlnkie, Nancy Hobbs. Eliz
abeth Carter., Maxine Cooper, 
Dorothy B*V. Fannie Webb. Clyde 
Fields and Matthew Jones.

More than 209 numbers voted 
overwhelmlnj -ppravol of Die 
agreement at a s-jhcJjiI meeting. 
It  u estimated that the Increase* 
will bring from 815.000 to 8100,- 
000 in additional purchasing power 
to the Bristol area.

'32' Deadline April 20 
For Pension Applying

New Yorx Corset and Bra
ssiere Worker*' Isseal 33 will 
accept applications for retire
ment until April 30. Manager 
Max Goldenberg has .an
nounced. He urged all mem
ber* who planned to Ale retire
ment applications to do so as 
soon as possible.

Member*. of Puerto Rican local 600 are urging consumer' r© 
support Me* York Local 99 on itrilro at National Bodes Hess.

Dixiecrat Davis Gets Hot 
Atlanta Labor 'Welcome'

EaArr. recess is the time when Congressmen return home 
to get the reactions of the |*cople they- were elected to represent 
to the way that representation is being handled in Washington.

When Congressman James C- Davis of Georgia's 5th district 
which includes Atlanta come home

525,000 to Aid Causes 
Via '89' Dollar March

Contributions to the 1%| March of Dollars of Italian Dress
maker Local ̂ 9  amounted to $25,503.73, according to Find 
Vice Pres. Luigi Antonini, general secretary of the local. The 
tabulation was contained in a report to ILGW U General Sec
retary-Treasurer Louis Stulberg.

te> speak to a luncheon moaored 
by the Chamber of Commerce, he 
was warmly ''welcomed'' by repre
sentative* of mo-rt of AUanta's 
labor union*.

Davis voted again*! the 11.25 
minimum wage bUI and 
again** the administration'* 
aid to depressed areas bUI. 
Fleket sign* labelling him 
"Minimum Jim" and Tow 
Wage Davis" showed him ex

actly what organised labor 
think* of hi* ultra -conservative 
view*.
Oyngrr.-AtSAn DuvU was also re

minded of the recent election when 
his only “opponent" was a monkey 
In the MO named "Willie B after 
Atlanta'* progrewlve Mayor. Willi
am B. Hamfield. “ Wtllle B" re
ceived several hundred write-in 
votes.

The scope of this year's drive 
w «  expanded to include contri
butions to the Aght against can- 
err, muscular dystrophy and 
heari diseases as well aa polio 
by action of the local executive 
board and general council.

Since 1947, (he annual collie e- 
Uon* have been evenly dlvid- 
ed. one-half the funds going 
to the National Foundation for 
use la the battle again*! 111- 
siess, with the remainder ear- 
■narked for deserving iasUto- 
tiona here aad abroad.
This year the/Natlonal Founda

tion beneAUed by $12,751.71. Of 
this amount. $1,079 has already 
been forwarded and the balance. 
$11,672.71. will soon be trans
mitted.

The April inane of GUtttlna will 
contain a complete lift of shop 
collections aa well as a rrporl on 
the distributions made to worthy 
causes. The contribution* also ap

pear in the Italian dally II Pro
gress Halo-Arr.cr.cano.

Antoiunl praised the work of lo
cal staffer*, chair Indies and vol
unteer workers who gave unstlnt- 
tngiy of their time and elTort to 
once more put Bocal 89 on top of 
the list of ILGWU affiliates He 
also thanked friends of the local 
who chose the campaign as the 
channel for their contribution*. 

The Anal tabaUtlau ou ILGWU 
collections I* currently in pro
cess, bat Ihe contribution* of 
* few affiliates are still unt- 
Minding.
G e n e r a !  Secretary -Treasurer 

Stulberg remind* affiliates that 
under no circumstances should any 
port of thr collections be turned 
over to any other organizations, 
or be Withheld for local use or a 
local chapp of the National 
Foundation

AU checl :,juld be made- pay
able to the ILGWU. and mailed to 
1710 Broadway. New York 19, N.Y.
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First Benefits Distributed 
From Nat l Severance Fund

(Continued from Page 1)
arcrage earnings but there u » 
♦ USD minimum and a »IS maxi- 
*n*un Benefits are payable for a 
maximum of 4* week*. tousling 
*1.300 In the year after Use Ann 
went out of bualneat

In other words, the total to 
which a worker might be entitled 
** *1.004 covering both the lump 
aum payment and the supple- 
mentary unemployment benefit*. 

At the drea ceremony inaugur -

A total of SI* worker* covered 
by the Local »*reemrnl re* 
eel red lump sum severance and 
aappptrmrnUry unemployment 
bear (It* during the pssl two 
week* ** the new lU lW l! iu-

[ tented the first arrcrance benefit1 
check* to worker* hi the New York J 

j undergarment i nd negligee Indus I 
j try at a ceremony at the Local 62 , 
omce on April 10. Local Manage: 
Matthew Schoenwatd presided. I 

Approximately *20 000 in tumpUontl fund began bsatng hene-

. .. , . I «w »  aevcrance and supplementary i
e i ^ r k|C2 L rl -rih u MTem0n^.‘ i1." ' un« nPJoyinent beneflLi weie pad 
j * * * w t ”  »w ir  50 former employee* of I

.... _ r a t  ™
a »n « paymenta. the l i n e s  t Bo* r'1: Ea B io* prcaldent of the ^  !
amount—11.450—went to Morru I National Skirt A: Sportswear A »o - i o i t J 5 5 S ! £  d rrJ
fltlber. a preoaer. who U Mill eh* I « • * » .  and Adolph Held. ! . Z n . r W v
B ib le  for s u p p lc m c n la ir  tmurflti. T h »  a m o u n t to b e  d l » -  < ^  Ute OUe member ^ I h i t  '

A total of *32.910 wax paid out J ‘ r“ *Ked total. W J M  which con- ' S rph id  |

*UP'  Cincinnati. a h r . e  bench. Ipletnrntary weekly unemployment 
beneflu.

It la eatlmated that the new na
tional fund will handle about 
5.000 Calm* a year.

Sporfiweor Start 
Plr»t severance payment* to 

•PoeUwewr workers were made at

mentary unemployment funds. 'o w i , .  ’  T *»* . _  ._ . wjpcu ti<tc paid out to ICO foi -

r ~ S = =  = m r ^ Sout of business Since July 
'<2* Bencfiti

Other severance fund payment' 
to garment worker* In recent---------- --- mm. in rut m\

crremonlei h*]d April 3 ertninc . wt*)u included

M r *  -  * ta-aars: 

N'East Schobel 1st'
Big Packet for 200

firm had produced women's c >n-. 
in the area for more than 30 
years.

Total distributed was Sir..000 
repeeacntln* the amount paid 
In by the company to the *er- 
e ranee (and since It was 
established III 1951. Worker* 
received sums equal to !  per
cent of thrlr total rarnlnga 
since that rrar. with maxi
mum benefit 56*0 
Checks were given n-t at the 

Cincinnati ILOWU office* by Joint

ILGWU WINS MAJOR VICTORY 
ON JOBLESS INSURANCE

piu ILG W U hat won an unemployment compensation 
cate of gresl significance fo all workers in New York Stale, 
report! Research Director Latare Taper. The cate involved 
♦he quetlion of whether woekert thculd be made to ropey 
benefitt paid to them in error but accepted in good faith.

The law providet. in effect, that it it an unfair burden 
♦o force wcrlert to repay overpayment! mode through no 
fault of their own. especially if tho overpayment it discovered 
e long hiqc after. However, tho Division of Employment hat 
uiod a very itrict interpretation of what wat an "error" and 
repayments vero demanded in most cases.

Daniel Nelson, of the Research Department, challenged 
this ruling in a cate involving a Local 129 member on Long 
Island. Nelson argued that so long as the money was roeeived 
in good faith, without any false statements by Hu. wnrlr*. !♦ 
did not have to be repaid rogardlest of the kind of error 
wh.ch (he division h*d made in originally paying the benefit.

Up to this point, the Appeal Board had gone along 
with the position of the Division of Employment. In an un
usual fashion, however, the Appeal Board reversed itseH. 
abandoned i*i former precedents, and accepted Nelson’s con’ 
tentions.

A  large number of othor cates being handled by the 
Research Depirtment which involved the same issue will now 
come up to the Appeal Board for similar rulings.

H it Curbs on ILC Broadcasts; 

Urge 'Equal Time'Safeguards
Intijying before a Senate Interstate Commerce subcommit-

Hard on the heels of an overwhelming ILGWU vision in----------- (s • • • '•  ••  w  « «  i v n  an

• representation election conducted by the National Labor R e  ° h!° -K' n,u<*y Region 
Uunret Board, the 200 workers ai Schobel Brothers Manufac- 
turing Co. in Bethlehem, Pa., have wrapped up a first-tune 
union c o n tra c t  containing

Board Manager Julius Ourwlntk. , » ,  !‘ S v  ■ ̂  * .** ,,,tcrM* tc Commcr.c subcommit-
in the presence or Vice Prm Nich- CC’ ‘ .™ iSov‘ *. a radio and television consultant, pointed

v in Kirtanan. dsrectoi of the ; 01,1 , ‘lat during the 1 flfiO Presidential campaign, 70 out o f 3| j
OhlO-Krntiirkrv R*»#fi\ts • ei-.*i,._. .fi.i:,. . i - • .« . .. °  .

Schobel Signs

"package” ot gains never before 
oproached.

Aeaording to Vice Prw. David 
Gingoid, d i r e c t o r  of the 
Northraal Department, thro* 
include an immediate 5 per
cent wage increase for both 
piece amt time workers, with 
provision for a' wage reoprner 
at the end of this year; » i  a 
week pay bike (or cutters and 
s p r e a d e r * ;  flve guaranteed 
paid holidays, and the SJ-hour 
week.
Employer’* contribution* for 

health and welfare, retirement and

tn 1943: l percent for severance 
starting In 1063 

Shop minimum* have been set 
at a week for new cutters and 
*•5 for spreaders: ware floor* for 
all other neckwear workers will be 
*1.25 an hour, to be increased by 
15 cent* over, any new federal 
minimum

Union negotiators were headed 
by Northeast pieid Supervisor Jack 
Kalpern and Easton District Man
ager Grace Blrlcel. assisted by 
Oeneral OrganUcr Sol Hoffman. 
Business Agent Earl Laub. *bop 
chair lady Rose Qoctx and a shopseverance benefit*, equivalent to 7 “  * * "

wree-u of M im ii win mm- w>olm>-lee Sluing in on negotla- 
fotlowint 4 oercent few he«hh tlOM or**niicr Robert Alman.2T!3J2SS a *Te]r lRv̂  ln
percent for r e t u r n  b e i ^ n ]  ~ M,l0n ° f ^
1962 with an additional i percent Collett* Complete

—  Contract negotiation* have been
COT Member Delegation covering some joo chii-
T *  V i t i t  W /I<k inn i  J  n r *  drrn* dr*“  *-orkcr» at Collette 

V * ^ v , ° Sh îng t ° n ,  D .C . Manufactur.ng Co in Pouatown.
nrT! Urd w  ««W *toog 

O w J l S n n S L i  ^  ^  the melropolllan arc* children’* ,Out-Of-Town Department *111 vtv- dress pacU 
II Washington, DC., durlt^ the 
weekend of April 2*. Vice Pros 
George Rubin, department gener
al manager say* the tour is port 
of a program aimed at broaden
ing members' understanding of 
live federal government’* func- 
Atonlng

Special busea will leave at 9 
AM  on Aptl 2* from the head
quarters of Local* 134 (Paterson) 
and 15* 'Paasaic). and at *:J0

G*ls»s include a 5 percent 
wage Increase for piece work
ers. * (  for rutlrra. «  for all 
U‘*W and door worker*, addl- 
Uonal paid holidays and 
b«o«** In contributions to the 
health and welfare, retirement 
and severance funds.

"orkers ai five shop* in the Los Angeles sirs have \son ! —rwucai announcetnenu hr
------  | W  *nd fringe licnefiu thanks io an organization dUc Jocke>'» other personalltic*.

err S  rTCcnd> ‘ onfludod »>' Maffm of thr Drer» 3nd ->wn program, k.

S m S S l i r T Z l * *  Bo^rd: Vice Pres. Samuel Duo. d irect. | S T S  i f  . S f

AM on A p « A t— tep £ £  S f f i d U ^  1 ^  ^
• Union City) and 21-155 (New- Prank. Lallan ChrUtman. MaryiUP t0 13 WnU *n hour top* u*

’ ) Romlg and Irma Shorter. ’ — — ----------- ----------- ----- by Sam Schwartz the raise r Pi;.
L o c a l  20 Short r k n i n . . .  for *n merrase on May 1
J.OCQI 4U onop Chairmen and an additional l  0*nts a year

Education Department Marks Library Week

radio stations affiliated with the American Broadcasting Co. net- 
) » ' 0rk refused u> carry a paid 
• political series sponsored by the 
ILGWU Campaign Committee be- 
cause of "station policy* against 
such programs

NOVlk. who l* a radio and tele- 
, vision consultant to Hie AFL-CIO. 
said the series involved both poli
tical talk and entertainment. He 
said thr difficulty encountered in 
scheduling the broadcast* proved 
that "the worst problem Is not 

j equal tune" but rather ''getting 
any time for political discussions 
on radio ~

The consultant also said thal 
} despite the public jntofCit in Hit 
debate* between President John 
P. Kennedy and Richard M. Nixon 

, during last year's campaign. 35 in- 
l dependent television stations did 
; not carry the debates, and Uia: * ' 
maximum of only 9:9 out of the 
3.5a> licened commercial radio sta
tions earned the broadcast*.

Novik urged that the feder
al Communications Commis
sion call a conference of tele
vision and radio officials arid 
representatives of thr major 
political parties to work out 
ground rule* for future hand
ling of political broadcasts, 
and that such a conference be 
held “early enough to apply to 
tl*r IJISZ elections." He rec
ommended that the confer
ence consider these proposals: 
—Political Announcements dt 

• other personalities, 
on their own program*, "ahould tee 
forbidden as a violation of fair

. - h‘ « » v«;c in scheduling
gain* at Arlln Belt Co. and Belt-1 Poetical spot announcemenls im- 
Une. where the d r l f  was directed mw,l»i*ly following a program
hv R-m --------------- •• sponsored by the opposition party

should be barred 
—The last-minute “blitz

of Schobel Bros, oqreoment. f r o r ^ e l ^ S ! ! /  
Kos« Goatr Fa-. Orgoeimfioo Dirortor Sol Hoffmro. Secretary 
Rot* Lorq. Anna Herman. Business Agent EaH Laub Sue Vanr.. 
Ida Benpospo. Cha-lolte RepeR-n employe, G er*  Schobel. or- 
gen,tee Robert Alman end A m *  Petrusik studying part terms.

L.A. Organizing Adds 
5 Shops, P a y  Z oom s

The celebration of National Li 
brary Week 1* reflected in the 
•topped up activity of the ILGWU 
E d u c a t i o n  Department** Book 
Division, report* secretary Pannla 
Cohn.

The Book Division assists local 
unions and Individual member* ln 
the select ion of volume* and build- 
in* o f Ubrartea. and alio con

tribute* generously towards any 
pure have coats.

On April U . the Education-Rec
reation Center resumed It* regu
lar Thursday *e**lotu following a 
brief holiday recess. The meetings 
ore held at the High School of 
Fbahlon Industrie*. 235 West 24th 
8t ,  between 7th and *th Avenue*. 
New York. Sessions begin prompt
ly at *:10 P.M. tn Room 925.

Local 20. New York waterpro-jf 
garment workers, has called a 
luncheon-meeting of aliop chair
men for Saturday, April 29. 12: JO 
at Roaoff’t. 43rd St. between 6th 
dr 7th Avenue* On the agenda, 
announce* Manager Joseph K c * -  
l«r. are implementation of the fire 
warden program, with LL Oimin. 
ono of the Pi re Department a* 
fueat speaker; report* on Industry 
condition*, onion label program 
and vacation payment*.

The packet also provide* holi
day pay for ptece/iod-sreck work- 
er*. the 35 houf week, and em
ployes- eontrthuliont to the health 
and welfare, retirement and sever
ance pay fund*.

The new agreement* at Sulen* 
of California. Lcittr Er-broidery 
and Novelty C o . and Aloon Dre** 
and Sportswear Co. call for. wage 
rise* ranging from 6 to 25 cent* 
an hour.

The pact* also col for a reduc-

saturation campaign" by one can
didate or party should be pre
vented.

—Sutton* should not use edi
torial time for political comment 
unless ‘ they are prepared to 
slve equal opportunity to the op- 
PoaiUon."

Uon ln hour*, holiday pay. *nd 
contribution* to the health and 
welfare, retirement and *ever*nc« 
fund*, according to Joint Board 
Manager John Ulene.
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crm-us <mr>ix
Snow su it Cutters W in Rises; 
Holidays, Ban on Cut-Up Shop

A  laryt turnout of snowsuit c u t lrn  unanimously approved 
the final term* of ihe renewed agreement in that industry at a 
Hireling at Manhattan Center on A pril 12.

Term s of the p a n  affecting cutters were detailed by Vice
T ie* Miw Falikman. manage* of;— --------- ----------- -------------------
Local 10 Abe Dolgrn. who man
ages the organisation's mlscellane-1 
<*s* division and participated in| 
ti>e negotiation* Assistant Man ‘ 
osier Harry Shapiro and Pres Sam! 
Wmiek also addressed the meeting. 

KAn Utf nest June I. cutters 
wtlt receive a wage Ineeewae of 
14 a week. Minimum* were 
raised by ft.
About 2h years ago, they re

ceived a tS SO rrwt-erf-living pay' 
boost

The «>» holiday* each year, j 
heretofore paid on a pro rat* ! 
b*-«* -that la. only if they oe- ■ 
cuired <*u'V« »  «ttk  in winch 
the member srorked—now will be i 
fully guaranteed The holiday will j 
be paid for in full even If It oc 
Curs durlns a week when there 
was !vM than a full wcck'a-wxuk 
or the holiday ‘all* on a Saturday 

‘Cut-Bps' to r r id  
J o b b e r s  and manufacturers 

we-re specifically barred from

UOCAl '0  
pA€PA®t R S

^REGULAR 
MEETING

MONDAY----------1
I April 24
i_____ : _______ j

Right Attar Work 

MANHATTAN CINTIt 
J4th Slraat and 8th Avanua

HOOK F R O N T
by AMU AM SfKtHANDUt

New U.S.Approach 
Vital for Freedom 
In Latin America
THE flTRUOGLK FOE !> KM OC

HA CY IN LATIN AMERICA. By
Charlca O. Porter and Robert 3.
Alexander, Macmillan. ftt.SO.
When leaden of 18 Latin - 

American democratic p a r t i e s  —  
headed by former President Joed 
Pigucrc* o f Costa Rica—the other 
week declared their solid support 
for President Kennedy's "Alliance 
for Progress" program for that 
continent, their setton signalled 
the hope that a new era'was in* 
deed near In our relations with 
that vital area

The urgent need for such a new 
approach—eoonccn!c as well u  
political—la the major emphasis

lo «g  linai began «o form at toon ai th» <Jooes we-e opened rn
• he Un>y House Office ©n April 3. « t  qersneni workers register
ed for the I9bl season o! ILGWU onnedond-ope'ored rdtorl.

Cross-Canada Conclave Jersey Health Center 
. List* Pharmacy Hours

/ O Launch Label Push * Tlu' u 11100 Health Center at J
I William Street In Newark. N. J.. 

The I% l  Canadian Conn!inatin|f Conference, scheduled for ^  re!r* s*d * schedule of operat- 
aessding piece goods to be cut at April 14-16. ha* been postponed to April 28-30. !n* hoU”  tor ,U ph4rm*C):
bootleg • cuUip" shops employing, , , . . . . .  1 On Mondays, Tuesdays. Thurs-
non-members of Local 10 for this 1 hc mrr“ nc. b raw n * tog-ether staff and rank-and-file dele-)<u>.» ^ 6 * 3 *  It U open Horn
purpose and performing no other Rates from all locals surarai the country is slated to kick off the 10 AM. t-© 2 PM . and from 2:30
garment manufacturing operations. i UAJWU# union label campaign --------------------------------------------- j P M. to T PM  Wednesday and

In Canada fVnerai Secretary- the I14JWU staged a display at the Saturday bonus ore from J A M.  to 
Teosurer Louis Stutberg and I Salon de la Femme. an annual 1 I’ -M. The pharmacy Ls closed the 
Claude Jodoln. pre.sidesu of the I event at the Windsor Hotel. Th e ! sonic holidays as the Health 
Canadian Labor Congress. will be I exhibition Is a mayor fashion event I Center.
gueoU of honor at the conference, j for French-Canadian women. The To (Ul prescriptions. XLOers 

some show Will be seen in Toronto must have their 1981 medical str
and Quebec Ciiy in early fall. ‘ vice card.

Al*o prohibited wo* the send
ing of markers or patterns to 
•uutde photo-marking estab
lishment* to be dap! tea led on 
•  "blar. printing" tjpe ma
chine. However, snrh a ma
chine may be aoed provided it 
H located on the firm's prem- 
W * and Is operated by a 
member of I .oral 18. 
Contributions by employers to 

the health and welfare fund were 
raised by an additional percent 
erf payroll*
• It  was explained that negotia

Activity preparatory to the 
launching of the union label 
drive on the ronaumrr level U 
la fun swing. Tbu» for. same 
i  million libels bate been dis
tributed to manufartasreri in 
Montreal and Toronto.
At the some time, labels have 

been dialrtinned to the swimwear
Mon* for the new agreement were ' in Montreal Entry of the
concluded several week, in ad- '■**** *"*> lh!J of the in-
Vance of the expuwtlon date of d« *uT  marked by a brief
the Old agreement or Ms< 31 be- « «s °o n y  at Sew Nymph of C*n- 
rwuae ihe union'* policy of "no *da- wtverr Vice Pre* Bernard 
contract no work" tmprravd the Shane dvlli^red the llrwl laheU 
•mplover* with the desirability of I Meanwhile, some 20,800 Mon- 
Tvaching an early seuietnent to Ural consumer* have had their 
Oncer to in their obligation.* so they ■ first glimpse Of U * union label 

plan their operations for the campaign Frceed on She th-ine 
eoenlng season “ A New Fashion Star I* Bom."

Work Picture j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The cloak Industry l* now pas*- !

tng through tu usual In-between L a i l d  J u s t i c e  V i e W
season* period There appear lo be
f « r r ^ n a . i » w  of nrms than» | n C o n g r e s s R e c o r d

Work is in prog re*, in the dree.
shops and a majority of the cut
ters nre employed However there

The editorial in the March 1 
l%'.i* of Justice *k». in the wanJ* 
of Sena lor Kate* Kefauver. "one 

are a number of unemptoyed cut- of ^  Ht^ rrM ^nxiitlowu of con- 
ten  and other* working t*art time %vmn mWnmjl ^  , , „ v# rrf|<1 
- a  situation that developed when ^  Umr -
a number orf firm* closed their ■
door* A similar situation rxiate n j Th* Tennewee Democral's Tt- 
Uie undergarment induMry where marks were an Introduction
eondltlon* at present are unratle- 
lirflsry

The local has alerted the en
tire staff to the Importance of 
seeking out Job opportunities 
and helping to put unattached 
rutter* bark on regular Jobo. 
"Negotiation* for renewal of the 

agreement In the sport wear trade 
Which expires oO May 31. arc aUll 
lr. peoervas 
Powers Dead

JamM Clement Powers, affec
tionately known In the office of 
Local 10 a* "CUm." pamed aw ay 
gecently at the age of 48 after an 
extended Illness. Hr started work- 
in * for the organisation In 1933 os 
■ clerk and ro*e to thr position of 
ofTlcr manager For 2* years he 
•erred the organization conscien
tiously and to the beat at hi* 
ability. He win be missed by oil 
*Cv knew him u  a ger.tie. friendly 
And dedicated person

reading the editorial mio the 
OongreaNonai Record

Kefauver praised th* edllortal 
because "It makes the excellent 
point that while (re* collect!*e 
bargaining enables the worker to 
Influence to some extent the 
amount of hi* earning power, he 
i* virtually poverles* an a consu
mer to influence the price* hc 
must pay for what hr toys.

"The result is what I would call 
an inflation gap in which the 
only effective buffer between cor
porate glam* who set prices and 
the consumer who must meet 
them ia government vigilance.

" I  am appreciative o f the kind 
remark*! accorded me In this edi
torial As chairman of thr Senate 
Antitrust and Monopoly Subcom
mittee. I am naturally proud at 
the contributions our group has 
made kt the effort to keep prices 
down."

DRESSMAKERS
Applicution fo r Retirem ent

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1961
Will Be Accepted ONLY From

April 15 to June 15
Drct»m*kcrs •mployed in New Yo*k C ity  d r c «  shop* 

wiihing to refiro on October I. 1961 must apply at fb* office 
of th* Retirement Fund, 218-232 West 4Cth Street. New York 
City, in Room 3 12 (3rd Ffoor) between the hours of 9:00 A .M . 
«nd S d »  P.M.

Dressmakers employed in dress shops located outside of 
New York City, wh© work on garments foe New York dress 
jobbers, should apply at the Retirement Fund office which it 
id their *JfA.

A  worker who does not file his application during tha reg
istration periot noted above will not be able to retire during 
th* retirement year October I, 1961 to September 30, 1962.

Registration in New York C ity  will be accepted in the 
alphabetical order lilted below. Those whose last names begin 
with letter:

A thru C —  April 15 to April 21 
D thru G —  April 24 to April 28 
H thru M —  Moy 1 to Moy 5 
N thru R —  Moy 8 to May 12 
S thru Z —  Moy 15 to May 19

H you cannot com* in during the period set aside for 
you. you may register from May 22 to June IS. 1961.

A t time of application a worker must produce proof of 
age and social security card. A  member of th* union must 
also submit his union book. An applicant for disability retire
ment benefits must also produce a doctor's certificate attest
ing to the worker's absolute inability to work. Proof of age 
submitted by a female applicant in the form of a birth certi
ficate or passport bearing a name A0Of<ent from her present 
name, must eho produce a marriage certificate.

Full information about rules and regulations pertaining to 
afigibility for retirement may be obtained at your local union 
office.

RETIREMENT FUND OF THE DRESS INDUSTRY OF 
NEW YORK

also at Uirse authors, both of 
whom are well versed In and *ym- 
tttthrUe lo the welfare and free
dom of the Latin American 
peoples.

Porter, a former Oregon Oon- 
finamsn, has been especially ac
tive In exposing and opposing the 
miMle&e of Use Trujillo dictator
ship in the Dominican Republic; 
Alexander, professor of economic* 
at Rutger* University, hsut fol
lowed cloaely the fortunes of tha 
Latin labor and liberal movements 
through the year*

Asserting that the people of 
Latin America ''have fought bitter 
battle* in recent years" to prove 
their yearning for democracy, the 
author* feel the struggle to estab
lish democratic government there 
on a Ann basis require* help from 
ihe United State*.

However, they charge, “all too 
frequently «ln recent yrars Use 
power and prestige of the 
United S t a t e s  hare been 
thrown Into the balance on the 
side of the dictatorships."
On Uw*. economic front, they 

maintain, "there has been IHUe 
semblance of an over-all plan or 
program" in our aid 

A sizable section of the book h» 
devoted to a survey of the political 
foVecs operating In Latin Amer
ica. with special attention to the 
democratic grouping? The. best 
hope* for freedom and social pro
gress in thr arc*, they feel, ar* 
the “Aprltla" type of pgrtiee. such 
os Munoz Marin's " Popular**" in 
Puerto Rico. Betancourt's Aecson 
Democratlca In Venezuela. Flg- 
uere*' party In Cost* Rica and 
the Apr lata group In Peru.

A m o n g  the antl-dTUiocrmito 
forces, in addition to section of 
the military and the remaining 
handful of dictators, they cite the 
Communist* who. using a both- 
•edee-of-the-street tactic In dle- 
tatonhlp countries, set up two 
parties—one backing the tyrant, 
Uw othrr Joining Use opposition. 

Pointing up the Latin Amerft- 
‘ can people's Indomitable striv
ing foe freedom Is the Impress- 
she list of dictators who hare 
been tumbled since the end of 
World war II.
But one of these drvriopme-nUl 

turned out to be merely the sub
stitution of one tyrant by one of 
another variety, th Cuba. How
ever. here too the authors are no* 
without hope: they are confident 
that the Ideals of government 
based on free elections and human 
right* will be asserted again there 
too—this time against Castro, 
"the man oho betrayed a great 
revolution”
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FOUR
r O l ’R OFFICERS «>f the New York Dress Joint Board were honored 

Utf !a»i month at a l-nral 22 lunfhron marking their relirement after serving 
their union a toral of more than 150 sear*. Speakers seeking to praise them 
ftmihled for words with which to do so adequately. They themselves, being 
modest men, never quite found the language with which to express their pride 
when called on to respond.

Then, for a moment, thev row together, silent and smiling amid the 
ringing applause of their fellow officers and workers. And to some in the 
gathering it seemed that time suddenly telescoped and here were four teen-agers, 
a handful out of the vast arms of immigrants who crossed the ocean to 
America in the time before the first world war.

In the meager baggage they brought from the Old World were 
Irrepressible dreams of freedom and opportunity. stmng-a»-in>n faith in the 
poyyer of united action, and a readiness tn sacrifice themselves fur others xvith 
religious selflessness. Out of these gifts, in the vears that folloxvrd. thev built 
and preserved their union.

Have their rewards balanced their gifts? Have the heartaches, the 
-harassment*, "tensions and arguments of our fast-paced industry with its 
close-up labor-management relations compensated for their years of sacrifice 
apd srrvice? Their pride in their xvnrk and their relurtanre to leave it i* the 
answer.

*  «  t

THF. M EANING OF TH E IR  UVF.S of service is to be found in the 
lives of garment worker* today. We must still contend with fluctuations in 
the volume of work in our shops upon which earnings depend, for these 
shifts - reflect national forces bevond our immediate control. But thanks to 
the efforts of such devoted unionist.* as these f<>ur. the garment worker is no 
longer a simple hired hand to be flung a wav with impunity in time of sicknm 
or old age.

In the past txvo weeks, our affiliate* began ceremonies marking first dis
tributions of severance pay. This is further development of the doctrine of 
imtuial responsibilities upon whlcli the labor-management policies ol this union 
•re based, Not even the employer for whom accumulated profits have dis
placed human considerations can dose the doors of his enterprise without 
meeting a continuing oWigation to three who helped build his fortunes and 
who have been left jobless by him in return.

The doctrine of mutual responsibility- L« the foundation for mutual 
respect Iwiyvcrn worker and employer. Now lev-nance pa' can Ire added 
to all of the other union benefits which, taken togrthrr. have given dignity- 
and respect to the industrial life of the garment worker.

»  • *

THE W O R LD  IN W H ICH  Krawet/. Ushdevskv. R.ibinossitr and 
Terry are retiring is a far better one than the oor in which tires were teen
agers It is so because of the dignity they and others like them fought for 
and won for the working men and women of this nation.

In this time of their retirement, tire lowest pit of degradation readied 
bv man is being revealed in a trial )■ Israel, and in Russia, an astrnnaut has 
orbited. But most men work out their keep here on earth somewhere between 
the pit and the star*, and the tme lieroe* of the human adventure mas. in tire 
end. turn out to Ire the lew spectacular ones who modestly give their lives, 
never questioning the reward, to patiently inching up the measure of 
human dignity.

W e Dare
By

EARL WARREN

T HERE are far too many flaws in Hr* 
pattern of our Ufa to permit ut to 

retar on the comfortable esrumption that 
our progress it inevitable, without add
ed effort or concentration of purpoie 
on our part. Each day *• are confront

ed with shocking evidence of departures 
from our moral and spiritual standards 
so extensive and in such responsible 
quarters as to undermina the respect 
in which we arc held throughout the 
world. How we may riia above these 

deficiencies is the great present day 
problem of our nation.

W e have made great prograst in th# 
pari, but our problem today is to con- 
tinue to grow in moral and spiritual 
stature in a world which is increasingly

blinded by cynicism and materialism and 
which too often makes e fetish o l con
formity. O ur nation has gained depth 
and maturity of judgment and has
avoided tha barrenness of conformity
because w* have nurtured within our
society many priceless strains of thought, 
religion, tradition, and historical p*r-
spective. W e  have preserved Vi thin our 
national unity a rich variety of cultures 
— and they hava given us intellectual 
and spiritual strength.

•
1 f  it commonly assarted that America 
■ is on trial before the world. It is at 
least accurate to say that masses of

Not Relax
From address by Use Ctiirl Justice 
o( Use U.S. Supreme Court at Use 
cots vocation of Veehlra InlvrnM ly  ̂
last month.

men yet uncommitted are in the pro
cess of making a choice among systems 
of social organisation, and that in evary 
quarter of the world our tyitem it be
ing compared— in philosophy and in 

performance— with othen which are 
antagonistic to it.

If we are to be judged by the ex
tent to which our government functions 
effectively and in the interests of every 
individual in our nation, then we must 

develop e degree of excellence among 
oor political scientists and governmental 
leaders which will aid us in attaining 
that end.

If the survival of our nation is to de
pend upon the effectiveness of our de
fense, if national stature is to be me a- 
sured by our success in the exploration 
of space, if we are to be judged on 
the basis of our accomplithmants in 
pushing back the frontiers of knowledge 
in all of th#. fields of science vifal to 
the comfort, health and safety of man 
— surefy then we must, through our 
iduialt, ttrlve In , a new e>c#8ene« In 
all of the scientific disciplines.

•
C  C O R E S  of nations even now emerg- 
*•' ing from conditions which some
times approach the prirrieval are search
ing among the institutions and th* ideals 
of older states for the pattern best 
suited to th* basic need of man. If 

w* believe that mTh does have a soul 
which spurs him constantly »o search for 
improvement and for truth, wo can be 
confident that our striving after excel
lence will be heeded by peoples every
where.

If excellence becomes oor preoccupa
tion we can well eflord to be optimistic 
about the outcome of any competition 
for the minds of men. fbr eventually 
the world will surely honor excellence 
wherever it appears.

ENHANCING THE PROSPECTS FOR PEACE By LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Ftom addren by Ike Vice Preridrnt at the. North 
Atlantis Treaty Oi^ani ration headquatten in Paiit 
on April 6.

MY COUNTRY'S APPROACH TO NATO'S 
military tasks Ls governed by the principles which 
are reflected In the President'.^recent message to 
the Congress on our own military budget. Our ob
jective is to ensure that any potential aggressor 
will know that he would hr confronted with a 
suitable, selective, swift, and effective mlMtary 
response.

To fulfill this objective, the United State* Is 
aeeklng to create a flexible and balanced military 
posture.

• • •
FOR ONE THING, A VIGOROUS AND sus

tained effort to build up NATOs non-nuclear de
feases will be required. This Is a high priority 
last: it will call for increased effort from all of 
us But the result will be worth the sacrifice, for 
NATO's defenses will be more effective and their 
deterrent power greater. As part of its contribu
tion to this task, the United States is committed 
to full participation In tha common defense and

the maintenance of Its military strength on the 
continent for the foreseeable future.

An effective nuclear capability l* also needed 
to achieve-our goal and the United States stand* 
ready to consult closely with all members of the 
alliance on the beat ways and means of maintain
ing this capability in the future. The security of 
Europe and the security of the United States aro
Inseparable.

In going forward with a practical and bal
anced program to strengthen NATOs arms, we 
will reduce any temptation to aggression and thus 
enhance the prospects for peace.

t h e  f r u i t s  o f  p e a c e  a r e  n o t  a c h i e y *.
ed merely by avoiding war. We must also seek to 
progress toward a richer life for all mankind.

I f  the Atlantic Community is to help achieve 
that progress, we will need:

Higher rates o f growth In some Atlantic, coun
tries: more effective coordination between the 
economic policies o f Europe and North America: 
Increased aid to less developed countries; and fair 
sharing within the alUante of the burden of that 
aid and of our military programs.

i  no urgamzauon lor Economic Cooperation 
and Development was created to help achieve Just 
these purposes.

The effectiveness of the OECD in prosecuting 
this course will be an indispensable base both 
for the military programs which I have described 
and for fulfilling the purposes of the Atiantio 
Community in leas developed aivu-s.

THE POLITICAL IMPACT OF PROGRESS TO 
this end may. however, be even more significant 
than ita economic or military effect. For the chief 
Western nations will have been brought together 
into earnest conclave to launch measures of great 
and constructive moment. This would contribute 
to their confidence and cohesion and. over the 
long run. might well lay the basis for a jiew  and 
ever closer relation between North America and 
Europe.

I f  we go forward with these general policies 
In the political, military, and economic fields we 
can look forward to an Atlantic Community which 
will increasingly fulfill the rich promise that Its 
founders foresaw when they signed the treaty 
12 years ago.
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